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Halifax Wills 1792-1797 27

To my son William Mays - a ewe lamb with what I [he] has
before received of me.

r wish that my tract of land called NJyeds be equally
divided to make 2 plantations convenient, & that Thomas
Lovelace & Alexander Hittson should adjudge the odds in
Spicey and give to him that got the meanest part. I
likewise give the whole tract to my son Gardner Mays
and my son, David Mays.

To my daughter Chloe Bates - a ewe lamb with what she has
received.

To my daughter Winford Sullins - a ewe lamb with what she
has received.

To my daughter Rhodas Mays - 1 cow & calf & feather bed.
To my daughter Mary Ma~ta~k Mays - 1 cow & calf & feather

bed.
To Elisabeth Mays - 1 cow"& calf & feather bed.
To Sarah Mays - 1 cow & calf & feather bed.
To Johannah Mays - 1 cow & calf & feather bed.
At the death or marriage of my wife and the arriving of my
young children to age 21, whatever of my estate remains, to
be equally divided among my children.
Executors: wife Sarah Mays and sons Gardner and David Mays.
Signed Dec 19, 1793 - William (M his mark) Mays. wit - John
Cardey, Alexander Douglas, Hunley Day.
Probate: at H Court of Jul 29, 1794, the will of William
Mays dec'd was exhibited, proved, and OR. The executrix and
executor, David Mays were granted a certificate for
obtaining probate; security was William Moore, Beverley
Mays, and Drury Mays, reserving liberty to Gardner Mays, the
other executor, to join in the probate when he shall see
cause.

~)O.:7J f::c II tl J.,J},S
Page 112. Accounts Current. The estate of Joseph Echolds, to
Obediah Echols, Administrator of Jeremiah Echolds dec'd.
Note - this account only respects the lands of Joseph
Echolds dec'd; a further act hereafter to be settled. Items
mentioned in 1792 debits include: land tax, John Rawden for

tax of land in Pittsy[lvania County], renting out lands. " ~1792 credits: cash from Thomas Whitlock, William Bumpass. ~
Agreeable to an order of Court to us directed, we have

settled the above account with Obediah Echolds, vouchers
being produced to support the charges. Signed Apr 23, 1793 
Wm Terry, Wm Hall, Wm Yancey. The within account current of
the estate of Joseph Echolds dec'd with Obediah Echolds
administrator of Jeremiah Echolds dec' d, 'who was
administrator of the said Joseph dec'd, was OR on Jul 28,
1794.

Page 113. An inventory and appraisement of the estate of
James Brown dec'd, taken by John Wood, Jeffrey Palmer, &
Benjamin Lax, sworn before H Magistrate Thomas Roberts on
May 8, 1794. Total value: 31 £ 6 shillings 2 pence. Recorded
Jul 28, 1794.
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fJ).(>7J / J-/~AfjJ'LET~.)JY:children o¥'Drucilla marry or become of age, and at the
death of Drucilla, I wish that Negro Hannah, now in the
possession of Drucilla, be sold, and the money from such
sale be equally divided among her children.
To my son-in-law John Dickie Sr - 1 Spanish milled dollar.
To my son Littleberry Hamlett - 1 Negro woman named Peg & 1

Negro girl named Nancy.
To my son William Hamlet - 1 Negro man named Peter.
To my son Bolling ~amlet - 1 Negro man named ~un.
To my son Henry Hamlett - the tracts of land whereon I live,

and also another tract adjoining on the south side of
Miry Cr, about 65 acres. Also, Negro men named Daniel
and Jacob, Negro women named Jeanea and Beckey, and the
rest of my personal estate.

Executors: my oldest son, Littleberry Hamlet, and my trusty
friend, James Chalmers, and my youngest son, Henry Hamlet.
Signed Aug 7, 1796 - Wi~liam Hamblet Sr. wit - Pleasant
Hailey, Archibald Hailey, Theo Hailey.
Probate: at H Court of Feb 27, 1797 the will of William
Hamblet Sr dec'd was exhibited, proved, and OR. Henry
Hamlet, one of the executors, was granted a certificate for
obtaining probate; Pleasant Hailey, Theo Hailey, Obadiah
Kent, & Archibald whitlock were his securities. Liberty is
reserved the other executors to join in the probate when
they shall see cause.

Page 310. We, being first sworn, agreeable to an order of
the H Court, have valued the property of Samuel Coats dec'd
as follows. Items mentioned include: 3 feather beds and
furniture, 1 looking glass, 6 chairs. Total value: 59 £ 6
shillings 11 pence. The above inventory is an exact copy of
that taken by us of all the goods and chattels of the
estate. Signed - Drury Vaughan, William Rowlett, Benjamin
Hunt. Recorded Feb 27, 1797.

Page 312. Per H Court order, we appraised the estate of
Micajah watkins dec'd. Items mentioned include: 1 square
walnut table, cupboard, candle stand, and chest, 6 flag
chairs, 1 looking glass, 6 oval blue edged earthen dishes, 6
breakfast ditto plates, 2 cream colored dishes, 1 small
China bowl, 6 silver tea spoons, 1 Egyptian milk pot, 1
glass mug, 1 set silver salts with glasses, 5 silver table
spoons, 1 parcel of books (say 13), 1 Egyptian sugar dish, 2
curtain bedstead bed 4 sheets 4 blankets counterpane 4
pillows and cases, 1 square walnut table, 3 beds with sheets
rugs quilt & bedstead, brandy, 3 pair Negro shoes, Negro men
Dick, Cato, Joe, Negro youths Tom and Samuel, 1 old Negro
Jack, Negro women Lucy, Cate, Judith, Jane with child
Shadrack, Patty with child Edie, Fanny, Lettice, Gillie,
Negro girls Amy, Jenne Taylor, yellow Amy, Judith, little
Fanny, little Cate, Negro boys Jack, Joe, Robert, King
Benhadad, Moses, Abraham, Ned, John Brown, John Coleman,
Daniel, Little Cate. Total value: 2188 £ 19 shillings 10
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